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Store Will Be Open Tonight Until 9:30 Outing Goods of All Kinds on the Third Floor Cameras and Photo Supplies Fourth Floor

Ihe Meier ? Frank Store's 'Saturday Shopping Bulletin Portland
Butterick

Agents
Patterns

$ 1 .50 Silk Gloves 75c Pair
Ladies 20c Undervests 12c
Continuation of the great sale of women's length Silk Gloves, all sizes; best
makes Kaysar, GloVersville, Niagara, Fownes, etc.; the colors are black, white, TK
tan, gray and champagne; all sizes; best regular $1.50 values, on sale at, pair -

5000 pairs of Fownes' Silk Mesh Gloves black white, tan and gray; come in 'JQf
all sizes; the best regular $1.25 values buy all you want of them at, the pair
5000 women's swiss-ribbe- d Undervests, white only; low neck and no sleeves; in 1 Op
all sizes; the best regular 20c values, on sale at, special, pair take advantage -
Women's fine swiss-ribbe- d Undervests, low neck and no sleeves, lace-trini'- d; OO
all sizes; best regular 35c values buy all you want of them at this low price

LIMIT IMPOSED

to 60

PLEA

Magistrate Example
Who With

Likes Friends
Seek

fruit wagon

cruelty been
reived

Men's $ 1 .50 Shirts 95c
Men's $ .50 Shirts $1.15

Men's 75cUnderwr55c
dozen blue chambray Shirts, made golf style; cuffs

attached or detached; plain pleated bosom; also QC
new pin pleats; best $1.50 values,
300 men's soft-coll- ar Shirts, fine "soisettes," pink,
blue, tan and pongee; well made finished; d"! "I

the best regular values, at, each pA-A-

lisle mesh Underwear only; sizes
shirts and drawers; the ideal Summer garment; the CC.
best regular 75c values, on sale at, special, garment

Men'sFour-in-Haid-s
50c-75- c Values at 29c
Great Saturday offering 2000 high-grad- e Fonr-in-Ha- nd

Ties; new, beautiful silks, patterns and colorings;
made full French fold; endless assortment for yourOQ
selection: the best and values, todav.

Men's $28.00 Suits $ 1 6.85
Continuation of the great sale of men's high-gra- de

ready-to-we- ar apparel at the lowest
prices of the season dress
and business suits well two-pie- ce outing
suits, men's suits equal in every to the
best garments This season's
most approved fashions and materials the
best product of the leading wholesale tailors
Included are fancy worsteds, cas-simer- es

and cheviots in tans, browns, greens,
olives, light and dark mixtures hand tailored
throughout finest linings and
Suits desirable for business or dress wear the
coats of these outing suits have cuffs and are
1 or 1- -2 lined 300 garments for your se-
lection Apparel the exclusive clothing store
asks $35.QO for Our regular $25.00 and
$28.00 values Your choice (f r C
at this remarkably low price 1 0OJSee Morrison-stre- et window display Shrewd
men having Summer apparel needs to supply
will take advantage of this unusual bargain

IS

Justice Olson Sentences Cruel
Days.

GUILTY, NO APPEAL

Makes of Man
Boasts He Will Do His

Beast a a He
Will Pardon.
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Teamster

Expressing a supreme contempt any
man who can be unmercifully .cruel to a
dumb beast. Justice of Peace Olson yes-
terday in passing sentence on H. I. Itkin,
a fruit vender, of 608 First street,

the man for his heartlessness
and gave him the full imprisonment limit
of law, which is 60 in Jail. Itkin
was with overloading and beat
ing a small pony which he was driving
t va Thursday morning. H

a arrested by Wagner after
information of the had re

by him by telephone from a wo
man, who it.

300
the

sizes;

sizes;
in plain in

of

50e 75c

Both

for

arraigned

the

Constable

witnessed
'"t hope this will serve as a warning

to other teamsters of Portland. I know
personally that many are unmercifully
cruel to their horses. I intend to give
them the. full limit of the law when they
are brougnt before me and the case is
found to be flagrant, said the justice.

1

and

Men's

way

severely

days
charged

"I have taken it on myself." continued
Justice Olson, "to go out on the bridges
and watch these teamsters. I have seen
several instances where the law should
interfere in behalf of the animals. It
seems to me that the Humane Society
should- - become more active in this re
gard."

Itkin pleaded guilty, to the charge, sav

or
at,

in.

ing that the animal belongs to him and
he proposed to do with it as he pleases.
There is no appeal for him from the
sentence, because of his plea of guilty
and his only hope lies in a pardon from
lovemor Benson. A movement was
started yesterday by his friends to that
end. One of these expostulated with
Justice Olson over his sentence, which he
cliaractensed as harsh."

The argument is being used by those
interested in his pardon tlat he has a
wife and aged mother to support and
that the family is in destitute circum
stances. This argument was advanced
to Justice Olson as a reason for with
holding sentence and he offered to be

one of the contributors to a fund for the
wife and mother's support, but remained
steadfast in his determination to give
Itkin the limit.

TALKS OF TRIP ABROAD

Edward Deknm Brings Back Lesson
in Civic Cleanliness.

Edward Dekum, member of the well- -
known Portland family, arrived here
about a week ago after a 14 months'
trip to Europe, during which time he
visited Germany, Switzerland, France
and Northern Italy. While in Lucerne
last April he met Mr. and Mrs. George
iiussell. or Portland. Later he met Max
Loeb at Wiesbaden and Mrs. Lewis Rus
sell at Nice, France. He will remain
In Portland until fall, when he will go
to Honolulu for a prolonged stay.

"Germany appealed to me more thanany other country I visited," said Mr.
Dekum yesterday. "Perhaps that was
because I can speak German and spent
a longer time there. Nothing Impresses
the traveler in Europe so much as the
cleanliness and order of the streets andparks. Such obstructions as we have
here, ugly poles and scores of wires, arenever seen there. They would not be
tolerated. Where wires are not laid un-
derground they are strung across thehousetops and thus do not mar thebeauty of the street. The cleanliness,
too, is a characteristic that we cannot
boast In this country. Large advertis-
ing billboards are not allowed. At the
intersections of streets there are small
boards, but only theatrical advertise-
ments are permitted to be posted.

The most interesting city I visited
was Nuremburg. Tourists generallyagree that this is the most quaintly pic
turesque city in all Germany. In spite
of the commercial prosperity which has
had such a pronounced effect on most
German cities, Nuremburg has retained
much of its medieval character. Moreover, it is rich in historical associa
tions."

TAFT SENDS HIS THANKS

President Appreciates Bouquet of
Portland Roses.

Appreciation of the splendid bouquet
of Portland roses sent President and
Mrs. Taft at the opening oi Rose Fes
tival week is expressed in a communi-
cation from the President received yes
terday by the Rose Fesitval Associa
tlon. The message is as follows:

Washington. r. C June 12. Rose Festi-
val Association. Portland. Or.: Gentle-
men I am requested to transmit to you theappreciation and thanks of tl President
and Mrs. Taft for the kind thoughts fromyour association expressed by the roses they
retcnea go jun iv.Very truly Tours,

WILilAM F. GTJDB.

Misses'-Children- 's $6.00 Dresses $2.52 Ea
Saturday sale of misses' and children's "Wash Dresses in gingham, linen, poplin, cham-
bray and French rep ; blue, pink, white, tan and all color stripes, checks and plain col-
ors; made in Buster Brown, sailor, jumper and Russian styles; some have CO CIO
low neck and short sleeves; full pleated skirts; ages 6 to 14 years; $6 vals. P,1
Men's $5.00 Oxfords $3.48
Men's $2.50 Shoes at $ 1.69

2000 of men's calf lace
and congress plain or tip toes; and $2.50 sizes, 6 to - ?Q11; great values in boys' on sale at this low price, the pair P OJJ

Great sale of real crochet Dutch cape
coat to

select ranging trom up $2o.00 piece; your choice for Atoday at off the selling prices take

In the Hat
a lot new

in all the very all
Regular on sale

only at low each
in

line of
straw

to at
5

Moon, Eyes, Doll Rags, Baby Talk,
a Bit Like I My "Wife, but You The 10Will Come When You'll all on sale at the low price of, copy
Be Sweet to Me, Kid; of Bon Bon, Hearrts
and of the of
Roses, It's You the Last Girl You Love; 1 Q
buv all you want of them at this special low price, the copy take 7G

THEM IN

Is Most Attend-

ed "Vet Held and Good Gain
Is

At the annual meeting yesterday after-
noon of the Woman's of the
Episcopal Churches in the diocese of Ore-
gon the following officers were
for the ensuing year:

'Honorary president. Mrs. A R- - Kill: act
ing Mrs. Cbarlee Scaddtng;

Mrs. W. J. Burns; corresponding
Mrs. Adrian M. Oakes: recording:
Mrs. A. G. Barker; organizing sec- -.

retary, Mrs. W. A. M. Breck; treasurer, Mrs.
F. w. Berry; Mrs. Bunbam Van
Dusen. united Mrs.
Joseph A. Salem; Junior

M rs. A. j. ewm; secretary study
classes, officer of the Do. F. M. S. , Miss
Caroline P. Sheffield.

Reports were rendered by the secre-
taries and treasurers of the

branches, which ' that the
work increased during the
past year. About 200 delegates were
present, the largest in the history
of the Cham
bers, of Portland, and Rev. F. P. Bart-lett- ,

of Grants Pass, will mis
sions at various points in Oregon

the Summer.

'WEATHER

to 7 6 After Short
Cool Spell.

Fair weather with
winds is for Portland and vi-

cinity for today. the cool
spell of and the

crawled up a little yester
day by 3 in the afternoon
had reached 76 , degrees. Tiinia, Ariz.,
was the warmest spot recorded in the
United States yesterday. In the desert
town the went four de-
grees over the 100 mark. lowest
maximum was at Siskiyou,
Or. Hourly for Portland
follow:

S A. M B2I12 Noon 69
S A-- M 6411 P. M 72
7 A. M 5513 P. M 74
8 A M 6t53 P. M 76
S A. M 694 P. M 75

10 A. M 62(5 P. M
11 A. M 6SI

Oregon Herbs (a tea) best forkioney and troubles. Nature'sown 50c at all

Saturday sale of men's high-gra- de

Summer Footwear
1000 of fine new

in patent colt, tan calf
and gunmetal leathers; hand-we- lt

oak soles the
Spring and Summer The cele- -
brated &

pair fully guaranteed in
every particular all sizes and widths-Stand- ard

footwear
for only at this ex-

ceptionally low pr. $3.48
pairs good strong, serviceable, every-da-y Shoes satin goat

styles, $2.00 values; all
Saturday Shoes,

Sale Women's Fine Neckwear
$1.50-$2- 5 Values 1- -4 Off

women's Irish Neckwear collars, col-
lars, collars, sets, etc.; magnificent styles, wonderful assortment

irom; values $1.50
only one-four- th regular advantage vJII

$2.50 Straw Sailors $1.89
Men's Department for Saturday's sell-

ing, special lOOO split straw
sailors best shapes size-s-

$2.50 values
today this price,

Saturday bargains boys and children's
headgear Complete women's and
fine Milan sailors in black and white

values reduced

"A.-Y.-- P. Exposition March
Special Today at 14c Per
Jungle Lovelight, Rainbow, Beautiful Liking's Not

Loving, Love Oh, Kid; Stung, Jungletown,
Time Remember JtC

Beautiful Land Glow Worm, instrumental;
Marsovia, Rose Leaves, Awakening Birds, Meditation, Carnival

Lonesome When First Kiss
advantage

OFFICERS HOLD OVER

EPISCOPAIi WOMEN" CONTINUE
SERVICE.

Convention Largely

Reported.

Auxiliary"

president,

secretary.

organist.
Aetorla; triennial offering,

Sellwood. secretary
branches,

various
showed

had materially

number
organization. Archdeacon

conduct
Central

during

WARM

Mercury Climbs

northwesterly
predicted

Following
Wednesday Thursday,

temperature
and o'clock

thermometer
The

temperature
temperatures

remedy
bladder druggists.

pairs

All new

French, Shriner Uruner foot-
wear Every

$5.00 Your choice
today

price,
top;

Saturday
stock rabats,

great

for

secretary,

$1.89
Great

misses

$3.00 $5.00 greatly prices

Copy

Flowers,
Tonight,

AGAIN

preparation.

ox-for- ds

models

WEST SIDE.
SSB Alder Street.

Twenty-fir- st and Johnson Streets.
188 Glbbs Street.Eleventh and Montgomery StreetsThird and Jefferson Streets.

ASTORIA.
253 Taylor Street ( Tj niontown).

Twelfth and Bond Streets.
TRUST"

"Fighting

Some Choice Found
Dainty, Delicious Spring Chickens For broiling and fry
ing; they weigh from pound lyy pounds each

selling them at the rate per pound 25
and 20

Prime Rib Roasts of Beef rolled bone out. This

by the

v...
Mutton

Half Ham 18

AND

$2.00 Auto Veils 98c Each
Great Saturday sale of 1500 sewing and chiffon Veils, withfancy 2y2 yards long, 22 inches black, white and the leading Qshades; best regular $2.00 values, on sale at this low price, eaehC)C

Great June Clean-U- p of

tmf& fit

.jr. m f

Sllmery
500

$7.50
choice sale JO
200

sale

Sailor

and

the

oys' .00Waists 62c
Men's Bath Robes $2.6 5

chambrays,
pleated and styles, neat ages

years; best regular values buy all you want them this
the Men's Department for Saturday's selling, lot men's

Cloth Bath light and dark ; and pink and
and etc.;-- robes either men's wear; just what you

wear well made and full cord and CO CC
Great this price, take advantage PvO

SaturdaySale Ladies'-Childre- n's

Hosiery
5000 pairs Summer weight black lisle-finish-

Hose with white tip, heel and toe;
sizes, full fashioned; values, at, the
3000 of women's outsize black cotton Hose,
elastic ribbed full fashioned, Herms- - QEJ
dorf dye, all sizes; 50c values, on sale at, pr.
Misses' fine ribbed lisle Hose, extra long, blacks
and tans, come all sizes; the best regular OC
35c values, on sale this price, pair
5000 pairs boys' lxl black Cotton 1C.
Hose, medium weight, all special, pair -- '

.6

in

at up
your on

at

in

each

Hats

on sale at

to on sale at ty
see them

at

sale
in to

of at each

in

at
on sale at

best

in
at C

of

to

sale of 5000 new in floral for 7
tops, ; at, each

sale and for hair
come in white and

best on sale at this low see

..15
Loin

UJ.ULLUJJ. vnupa

Beef

.15

wide;

Flour.
Cabbage,

trimmed Dress Hats
Tailored Hats pewest shapes

attractive headgear
selling
each;

Special women's rough braid
Sailors blocks; black,
white, burnt color; $2.50 flji AtZ
values, P0high-cla- ss Tailored

"Gage" "Fiske"
blocks, season's styles

one-four- th

'fcrf'AX
Special foliage,

$2.50,
prices

fancy Braids PRICE

1

boys' Blouse Waists, without collar; percales
plain stripes checks;

$1.00 price,
special

Robes, white, white,
white suitable women's

length,
tassel. special values,

women's
aUOQ

pairs

special

sizes;

Kimono Handkerchiefs Each
Regular 60c Ribbons at 39cYard

Kimono Handkerchiefs, making
kimonos, pillow caps, aprons, work bags, great special values,
Saturday 20,000 yards Taffeta Ribbons, inches wide, bows,

purposes, etc.; black, leading shades; OQ
extraordinary price, them

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO
FIGHTING THE BEEF

EAST
Williams Avenue.

363 Morrison Street.
Relmont Streets.

3S2
Jersey Street,

Alberta Street.
Avenue.

SEASIDE Bridge Street.
Notice that Market in the Sarsrent Hotel buildinjr, Grand avenue and Smith's ame and Beef Trust' axe the door.

and Hawthorne avenue, now open. Do confound Smith's Market with Beef Trust markets Alder
you should come to Alder street, see that you come to right place street, bmitb. s meats axe clean meats.

Especially Things to Be at All of SMITH'S Markets
1 to and we

are of,
Hens 18

The taken

HALF

regular

Mississippi

Smith's Markets Every ounce will
Oregon stock, dressed Smith's own city

abattoir. "Who'd eat the Beef
meats when you get Smith's?
Shoulder ..-.,...1- 0 and

meat is trimmed and rolled and tied neat, compact from breast for roasts and stews. 8,roast. meat and the the wholeis choicest part Smitns Veal , 12y and 15steer. Not ounce waste; is prune, juicy, and the
kingpin the dinner table. will sell many thousands Three Carloads Fresh Oregon 50,000 pounds will

pounds today at, per pound Smith's sixteen markets today.
Smith's Incomparable Veal Sausage Oh, my! how the don't believe there's man woman the city who'd
people like Portland folks get the habit they've eat the Beef Trust's ice-c- ar cold storage beef

got the habit eating Smith's Veal Sausage for wnen it's so easy get the real thing Smith's.
Sunday breakfast; is, per pound. . . . 12 Shoulder Beefsteak ..... Pot Roast Beef 7$, 8
Smith's Pork Sausage The only pure Sausage the Round Steak Rib Roast Beef. .
city . . .121 Tenderloin Steak .12i2 10, 12i2
Smith's Pure Lard The only Lard town .15 Steak 121 Beef for 3
Smith's Edible Fat Per pound .10 Steak,so freshlO boil

Carload Veal 20,000 pounds will.be distributed Shoulder Roast Beef. 7S 8 5 and 6
Young Mutton and Spring Lamb, at Smith's, Ton

Spring Lamb Shoulder. Mutton Legs :.. 12U

both

want
each

pair'OC
top,

Jefferson
Lamb. Mutton Chops. 8SoV.V.V.V:.V;V.V.1aS2

and Spring 12V 100 ibs.
T T 50

'uups . . . . -

Spring Lamb Stew 8
Mutton ...8 Stew

SALT MEATS MARKETS
Plate. Corned Beef 6 Bacon ... ... ...,.
Rump Corned ..... Hams .
Pickled Pork . . 15
Dry Salt Pork ..... ..
FISH, EGGS AT MARKETS
Halibut .10 Fresh Ranch Eggs, doz.25

Automobile madeborders; all Q

i

women's

regular

$

of
6

In Clothing a great of
Terry colorings

beach; finished,

Saturday patterns,

of
sashes, millinery

values,

"

Thirty-thir- d
Hawthorne

Street.

Smith's

among of
superior, in

California ice-c- ar

can
of Veal ... .

m Veal 10
all very of

of
of of Beef

of 15 distributed among
or in

it. won't California
already of to at

.8
in lO Prime

. ...
pure in Soup

Beef Hamburg Beef to stew,
of

10
All of above Meats and the following
Third and Phone Main 8751.

Legs Spring Shoulder !82

Rib Lamb potatoes si.ao
--ttZJ. j r.ru lbs. Salt.... 50juoiii axiu. xxiu

15
Shoulders

AT SMITH'S
20

.8

BUTTER SMITH'S
.

silk

extraordinary

and
and

?c

be

It

the Groceries, our

nrj.x 6 loaves Bread 25c
50 lbs. our best selling- Flour. . S1.40
1 bbL our best selling- .. S5.40per lb
Head Lettuce, 3 beads 5cOranges, extra large, dozen 30eOnions, per mSe
3 cans N. O. 253 cans .Tomatoes 253 cans Pumpkin ........ ........2563 cans Salmon i5p
2 cans Pineapple 25
2 Peaches 25c2 cans Pears 25c2 cans Apricots .......... .25c2 cans Minced Ciams 25c2 cans Shrimps 25cSalad Oil, gal 75cSaiad Oil, 20cBrinjr your paJL

25c. - - t M . . . 13 bars Soap ..........
Ulunoolc oalmon . . ..J-Vo- Best Creamery Butter. oOc s smith's best soap 25

and
all the

and trimmings;
regularly prices

Qfthis special low price P70lot
the newest

at,
All our Hats and

and
the handsomest

l
off reerular sellinsr trices

lot of flowers val-
ues up one- -
half
All

Saturday mad-
ras;

blue
green, for

for the

rib

etc. C
7 8

all
60c yard

2

lb

cans

qt

SIDE.
S12

East
and

Grand Ave. andEast Burnslde
St. John.e4791

that the over
is not the on

Ji the

today. it
fresh,

Trust's

Roasts
a the

an it
We

be I
a

it

Sirloin
and

A
at

Streets Market.
of

ni

a

Dry
Molasses

bars

on

or

Ave.

6 bars White Laundry Soap 25c
4 bars Wool cioap 25e3 lbs. Sal. Soda 5c
4 lbs. Gloss Starch 25
4 pkgs. Corn Starch 25c
1 lb. Honey, full weight X5t
6 cans Oil Sardines 2o!
3 cans Mustard Sardines 25c3 lbs. Kvap. Pears.... 2o53 lbs. Bvap. Figs 25S3 lbs. Evap. Peaches 25Pickles, qt IOCSweet Pickles, qt.. ................ X5CStove Brushes, each ...X5CScrub Brushes, each X5C
Shoe Brushes, each 20c
a lbs. Rice 25!5 lbs. Sago 25c5 lbs. Tapioca ...25c5 lbs. Beans, pink 25c
3 pkgs. Macaroni 25c

b. box Macaroni 15C
10-l- b. can best Table Syrup 50CNo. 2 Lamp Chimneys, 3 for 25c4 lbs. Lima Beans
Our Coffee can't be beat, at lb....20C

Crawfish, per dozen 25 Good Creamery Butter. 55 BASKETS GIVEN WITH EVERY $2.00 ORDER


